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miles distant The young people, how-
ever, did not nropose tQ go to Calhonn's
by rail. The rodds were in. prime con-
dition, and a sleigh ride of SO miles, di-

vided in the middle hyahot supper
and two or three hours spent in dan-
cing.while the horses rested, was a pros-pe- ct

much too delightful to he resisted
by any young person with a spark of
enthusiasm and vivacity about him.
The best horses to be had were engaged
for theride. Tom had no desire to mako
the trip alone with the coldly silent
Daisy and had persuaded a friend to go
with him in a doublo sleigh "and take
Daisy's cousin Stella.

Sleigh rides like this have been de-

scribed so much better than I can do it
that I shall pass over this part of the
story, as well as over the delights
which followed when the merry party
arrived at Calhoun's.

It was after supper, while they were
dancing in thelong dining Toom, that
the storm came tup. No one noticed it
until it was nearly time for the gay

"party to Etnrt on the homeward trip
and the jolly host had gone to the barn

...himself to make sure that the horses
had been well cared for. When he came

Jback to IbojfctHise ho told his guests that
; he believed there would be a blizzard
before morning and that it would be
safer for them to remain at his place
overnights Then,-the- . dancing ceased
and eager youiig people crowded around
uia uuui uuu jucu uuu uiiy luo uu&- -
uess.

T "If there should bo a blizzard," said
" Stella, "wo might bo detained here for

Eeveral days. "
Daisy looked at her quickly, but said

"nothing. Shoiwas thinking of her ap-

pointment for the next day with a
noted manager who had condescended to
try her voice. If he pronounced it good

be offered her. Daisy was deci-
ding that she should not remain over-

night at Calhoun's.
rDo you think the storm is close up-

on us?" asked Sander, who, for reasons
which will bo easily understood by

r those who have been in love, did not
like to miss the long ride home, under

' the stars, in the comfortable little sled
which was just large enough for Alice
aud himself.

"Icaui tell," replied Mr. Calhoun,
' stepping farther away from the house
; that he might get a better look at the

heavy bank of clouds in the northwest.
"Storms are dreadfully deceptive in
this part of the world," he added.
"Now, when I was back in York state

. I could reckon on a storm almost to a
minute, but Here Tve sometimes missed

--' it by. an hour or two. However, I think
. wo shall hear from those clouds before
- long."

'Sb you sure there is to bo a bliz- -
-- zard?" asked Daisy, who put littlefaith

' - in tho ordinary weather prophet, unless
he happened to mako a pudictioii which

' suited her desire.;.
"One is never sure of anything in

this world, " replied the old, man. "One
thing is certain, and that is there is a
great deal of snow m the air already,

; considering tho clouds, which means
that a blizzaidy wind is blowing. If

- those clouds contain both wind und
J 'snow"
f "Do you think it probable, Mr. Cal-

houn," interrupted Daisy, "that those
clouds will break over us in less than
on hour?"

;. "They may not; they look a leng
way off."

"An hour would give lis tiino to
reach the station," said Daipy, "and
we could go into tho city on the cars."

"But our rigs," interposed Sander.
"Leave them here, and send some one

after them," suggested Daifcy.
? - f H am afraid to start when tho sky

looks like that," said Stella.
"Yon might stay here, then," replied

Daisy. "For my part I prefer to go. ' '

An excited discussion ensued, when
it was discovered that Daisy .was the
only young lady, who preferred to risk
the dangers of the storm in-ord- to
reach tho city. She remarked, most po-

litely, but decidedly, in response to
Tom's expostulations, that sho meant
to inako the attempt, but that she did
not ask him to risk his life by accom-
panying her.

"I am determined," she said, "to
meet Mr. Gilmore tomorrow, and I
havo.no doubt that I can hiro Mr. Cal-honu- 'tf

stablo boy to drive me to the
station."

"You. will not be left to tho care of
"Mr. Calhonn's stable boy, "replied Tom
coldly. In another moment he was in- -.

side his overcoat.
No further opposition was offered to

Daisy's plan. Mr. Calhoun insisted on
loaning Tom a fresh horse one that
knew the road and told him he might
leave it with the hotel' keeper at the
railway station, to be cared for until

1 tho owner came to claim him. The
horse was hitched to Mr. Calhoun's cut-

ter, which had been made expressly for
travel over country roads, and plenty
of fur .robes were wrapped around the
'occupants.

The air had seemed almost spring---
like when the young people left the

"city, but a biting wind had arisen "which
blew directly in their faces as Tom

- turned tho'horro's head toward tho rail-.- .
.,way stajtion. They drove for some time
,;ju silence, broken-onl- y by the clatter of

the horse's hoofs on the frozen snow
and the dismal creaking of tho sled run-ne- rs

which is always to bo heard in
. .Very colfl weather. The pir-wa- s rapidly

peconiiug more dense with the frozen
.
'; sleet, which struck their faces like fierce
' little darts. The Tvind was steadily rls-- -;

ing.jand it seemed to Tom. as if it came
'frorn every direction at once. In many
'places tho road was made almost im-- :.

passable by heavy drifts. Not a star
was tcf. bo seen in the sky, not a ray of

" light anywhere Which could have been
-- tisedras Tho horse patiently"

fought his way along and Tom finally
reached tho conclusion tEatlhe faithful
creature knew more about the road 'than
he did himself. Ho certainly could not
have known less, for Tom had been

the Mt--h $hMi itmwmm tribune:, friday mmM, .kovbmbeb- - im..--- .

guiding hirnin a circle for the last half
hmr. .Lt'toVhiragelf, . he promptly
tm-n- His" face bdmeward, bt Tom did
not know-- that.--

Not$-ithtaridis- tlO intense-- darkness
Daisy k'sew that Tom had loosened' his
hold atffke reins. .

"Are yoar Hands cohJr' V. she aafced
qmickly; it Vathe first? tinae .heiiad
spoken since, she bade her fritsicSs good-b- y

at Mr. Calhoun's door. '

"I am very comfortable, thank you,"
replied Tom ironically. -

"Why did you drop the reins?"
"Because I can no longer seo the

road."
"Mr. Wainwright, are we lost?"
"I do not know. "
The words could npt have been spoken

with greater indifference. Tom was not
in tho happiest mood when he left the
Calhoun House. It had seemed to him a
reckless proceeding to start out in the
face of such a storm, for no better rea-
son than that a girl wished to try her
voice before a theatrical manager, but
there was not money enough; in tho
world - to have tempted him to allow
Daisy to go without him. When. he
found himself alone with her, all his an-

ger was forgotten in his loVe and in his
despair because of its utter hopelessness.
Then came the thought that there might
be a worse fate than to die with Daisy
before they reached the station. He liad
been excessively morbid for days,, and
thisnew fancy was a n6t unnatural cli-

max to such a state oft mind; r

Daisy was irritated over his silence.
he felt that she had been'foolish in in-

sisting ouUpmiug out in "such a storm,
and she wanted to say so, but it is hev--- er

easy to introduce such an acknowledg-- .
ment J3he, felt that it would be less
hard if Tom could be beguiled into con-
versation, j

"I should have thought," she said,'
with a fepble attempt at playfulness,
"that you might have allowed the sta-
ble boy to accompany me when you ,
knew I preferred it."

But in a howling wind playful tones'
are not always apparent. Tom believed
that Daisy's remark was intended as a
reproach because he had shown himself .

nuable to guide the horse. It. angered
him so that he could with difficulty con-

trol himself.
"Believe me," ho said curtly, "had-- I

known that you preferred the compa-

ny of the stable boy I Ehould not have
forced mine upon you. "

At this moment there was a sudden
jerk of 'the cutter that nearly unseated
them. The horso had plunged into a
deep snowdrift and was floundering in
an attempt to regain his footing. He
recovered himself, gave one leap, which
freed him from the cutter, and with a
snort disappeared into the darkness.

"Oh," gasped Daisy, "ho has left
us!"

Tom was himself in a moment. All
his petty grievances were forgotten in
his desire to mako Daisy as comforta-
ble as possible. The true manliness
which had won him so many friends in
spito of his egotism now asserted itself.
Springing ftom tho cutter, ho spread
one of the robes upon tho snow, then
held out his hand to Daisy.

'Let mo help you nut," ho said cheer-

fully, "I anj going to tip the cutter
over to make a partial shelter against
the storni."

"Must we stay here?" faltered Daisy.
Sbo was recalling stories she had read
of people who had perished in blizzards,
and was a little fearful of the conse-
quences of her persistence,

"lean sea no better way," replied
Tom. "Even if we could walk in such
a storm we should not know which way
to turn. The horse will doubtless find
his way home, and when tho stable boy
knows yon are in danger

"Mr. Wainwright, can I help yon
turn the cutter over?" interrupted Dai-

sy, who did not cure to hear more about
tho stable boy.

"Thanks, no. I thiukl can manage
it."

The sled was soon turned bottom up
ward against tho ' drift where --it had
stuck. Tom scooped snow from beneath
it until ho had succeeded in making a
room largo enough for two. The robes
were spread down, and when ho and
Daisy had succeeded in crawling under
the sled and had placed one of tho robes
against tho opening to their den they
were really quito comfortable. The
wind piled the snow against them, mak-

ing them still warmer, and they con-

gratulated themselves on tho cozincss
of their retreat. Notwithstanding the
unpleasantness of their position they
were far from being nuhappy. Indeed
Tom was., more wildly happy than he
had over been in nil his life.

When the first faint blush of crimson
appeared in the eastern sky, Calhouil
and his guests started on an exploring
expedition and had no sooner left tho
house than they caught sight of the
overturned cutter.

Don't ask me for a detailed account
of what followed ; neither my pen nor
my patience is equal to it. It began
with-tear- s and exclamations of joy and
ended with happy laughter and merry
jests. It is not unlikely that as long as
they live Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wainwright
will be teased about their experience in
Mr. Calhoun's barnyard and their pref-
erence for a circular track when driving
to a point five miles distant.
'When Tom hears a bachelor friend

wondering how he can manage to evade
tho matrimonial tax, he invariably says:

getting married, my boy. A man
is a fool to remain, pingle when t will
cost him no moro to have a home of his
own."

And if it didcost niorer" asks Dai-
sy. .- s

"He. would still bo a fool," replies
Tom. .

THE EKD.

Children '8 letters are usually more
amusing-an- d characteristic than their
compositions becauso tho latter are apt
to show more consciousness. Here is a
fine specimen of a letter, published in
Good Words :

"I am now going to tell you the hor-
rible and wretched plaege that my nrnl-iiplicati- on

gives me you can't conceivo
4t Uk ;Wst Devilish thing is 8 times 8
Juki 7 tiffins 7 it is what nature itself
csn?t tdre. I am very glad that Satan
has.not given mo boils and many other
Hiisfortunes.' This- - is 'Saturday ;ind I am
veryglad;6f it, becanseI hava play half
tlday-mi- d I get money, too; but, alas,
I.oweT Isabella 4 pence for I am finned 2
pence whenever I bite my nails. --Isabella
is teaching me to mako some sinimo
polingsandnotsof intern gatiansneriods
'commos &cT As"tlns fsSfe'mlayi'will
meditate upon Senciable and Religious
objects. First I shooM be very tlMuik-fs- ll

ant Eoc a"leggar'

IN TftE KING'S GARDEN.

'Ob, not for loss, ah, not far. loHskalLI L
lingering'" - c -

Ch the gardenof the king ! "
So blithely rju so prokdl; sang Jfcs .rose, --

"'For my lady found me fkir
And will pUU:k juo for her hair,

And I shxill'go with' her "where she goes."

'I caro not, oh, I care not for the king or for
the qawa,

Thouzh the fadreat ever seen'
Sang tho primrose ' from the bed across the

way, :

"For tho poet pa&jecLalong
And wove me In a Bong,

And live forever in his lay."

Btftrtho violet beside them only beat its head
ana smuea,.. a . , . f t

For it knew a' little child
Had stolen to the corner where it grew.

She bad named it best of all
And fairest. thougkjw smaU,,., ,..

And crowned it with a kiss. But no one
- ikBew.- - e & sj tAbbie F. Brown in Toaih's Companion.

'A

The.rassinr of Philip U,
Wearily and slowly tho great proces-

sion passed onward from Madrid to the
Escurial, the short distance of some 25
miles occupying no less than six days.
'Lying helpless in his litter, Philip H,
the ruler of such a vast empire and the
absolute master of so many millions of
people, was being painfully carried to
the. immense structure palace tomb
and church which he hiinEelf had
raised, and where he trusted that his re--

mains might repose when ho had shaken
off mortality. '

It was in June, llos.almost fen years
to a day from the first sailing of the
armada .from. .Lisbon, and. .now. hov

.qhanged the position! Still, indeed, was
Philip, king of Spain and.J?ortugal, .Na-

ples and Sicily ctuES .of Milan, lord of
the Philippines and Spice islands, of
territories in the Western Indies, and of
the empires of Mexico and Peru, but on
every side were indications of the inse-
curity of this vast state. The war
against England had been a miserable
failure, and tha long contention with
the Dutch provinces was every day be-

coming rnore disastrous for Spain, while
the huge load of .debt which Philip had
incurred had sunk Spanish credit to the
very lowest depth. The defeat of the
boasted armada appears to have been
the turning point in Spain's prosperity,
and from 1588 tho decline had steadily
set in', and littlo by little fho power of
the once great monarchy was dwindling
into liothiuguess, while ruin and bank-
ruptcy stood like a menace over the
throne, for but two years before, in an
edict complaining of the extortion of
those from whom he had borrowed such
enormous euies, the king had iniqui-- .
tously decreed that all payments-o- f in-

terest on the debts of his government
were to cease. He canceled all his bonds
and obligations and seized the revenues
mortgaged for the payment of either
principal or interest. And from that day
his credit ceased. Teinplo Bar.

The CzaririaM Mirror.
A curious legend is related in ai

English paper .conceniiijg the Russian,
gustonj which prescribes that the new
czarina piust dress on her-- wedding niom
before tho historical wedding table
which, belonged to the Czarina Maria
Jvanownn. This precious pieco of fur-nitu- ro

was a gift from her imperial
fiance, and the legend relates it is the
most wonderful nuptial gift known.
Tho young Princess Marin was very
pleased and proud of it, She was also
very beautiful, loved and was adored
by her future husband. On her wedding
jhy, while her ladies were dressing her
before tin's table, all at once the precious
mirror did not reflect the superb beauty
of Maria Ivauowna, nor her magnificent
dress, nor her magnificent gems. Instead
of that u rapid vision passed over its
clear surface, scenes of bloodshed, strug-
gles, misfortune, in which nppcared the
figures of her husband and of sons and
grandchildren destined to wear the
heavy crown of the Muscovite succession.

The poor girl was terribly frightened
and fainted at the sight of these dread-
ful scenes, and to which future events
gave a tragio confirmation. Maria
Ivauowna, to whom this revelation was
one of advico and instruction, expressed
the desire that tho golden toilet table
should be used by each successive czarina
on tho day of her bridal, with the in-

tention, perhaps, th"at if the vision,
should again reveal tho mysteries of tho

--future to another bride it would servo
as an admonition that earthly happiness
s not to bo attained here fcelow, even,

pn tho steps of a throne--

A Plan to Copy,
A San Diego (CaL ) woman ho was

pestered, as many coplo aro, by other
folks' chickens scratching up her flower
beds and littering ber yard, hit on a
novel" scheme for conveying a geutlo hint
to her neighbors. She tied a lot of small
cards vwith strong thread to big kernels
of corn and wrote on the cards, "Please
keep your chickens at home." The
chickens ate tho corn and carried the
message to their owners in a fashion
that was startling and effective. San.
Fsaucisco Chronicle.

Herrnhater Marriages.
The men and women of a marriage-

able ago are collected in a house with a
suit of three rooms, each opening into
the other, the young men in one end
room and the young women in, the oth-
er. Then the doors from these, two rooms
are thrown open into the middle room,
which is perfectly darkened. After this
follows a sort of general scramble,
"catch who parij" and wbichever girl
the man catches becomes his wife.
"Curious Church Ceremonies," by Wil-
liam Andrews.
N

ScaaoH Advances.
Fond Parent Size? Six and a quar-

ter
Hopeful Son (to hatter) Dad means

my spring and summer size. This, you
Hatter 0-o-- h, yes i Football season.

You want 8J ! Exchange.

Retired Grinders.
A whole village of well to do Italians

.speaking English with an accent is one
!. i. i. ri ;,. . -uj. iiiu muBi aaiuuiBuiuguiingstnac ltaiy

offers to the tourist. They are retired
organ grinders who have acquired com-
fortable fortunes in various countries
and have gone back to their beloved
native land to liyiu in affluence with,
their families in this strange little col-
ony, which iliey have founded among
these sweet Italian mountains. ,

AW Shm BeUered SIsi.
She I don't see why you wil keep

on .paying lo cents for cigars wlierj jqq
can get ones jqst ajs pretty for 5,

4
He I know they are jas$ as .pretty,

Taut those 5 .cant ones are cigars . that
have soured. You wouldn't buy soured
frait: jaer because it was cheaper, would
fo? Indigp6liJournal.

Car afore and BicyoUBg. j Proke Bros, of Schuyler turned
A new rider with a new wheel is as two old horses that liad done valu-auyfa- nd

imaginative ae the traditional abe into Ue pas'ture to en
boy with his first pair of trousers. One . .
of the new rider's most laughable hal- - tbeir remaining- days m peace,
Tucinations is --that by purchasing a ! but venal vampires killed the beasts
wheel ho has become economical instead at night and carried off their skins,
of extravagant. It is customaryto hear j Th be prosecuted.tne new rider defend himself from tho J
charges of extravagance in the purchase j A farmer two. mi'es north of
of a bicycle by the declaration that he I Beatrice fed a" horse on sorgfmm
will, by use of it, soon save in car fares j until ifc died and then jie ,aule(i it
alone more than the wheel's cost. Let

I on to a slough, and left it there,no man delude himself with any such
idea. Supposing it were possible for ! Two months later he had occasion
him to ride a bicycle to and from his to go there and found in place of
.work each of tho dOO working days in !

nwnv brnd thft mnhnhilitip in fllA j

'case-hewo-uld store up in carfare sav- -
ings.buiaLO per annum, at which rate !

iv nuuw xuui
mibaths forlini to garner .the lOO pile
Iiis wheel had cosl-hifn- .' Therpfnrfi stip.1i

arguments are fallacious, and should at i

once and forever be abandoned.
Don't hide behind a subterfuge so

weak as this carfare allegation. Be hon-
est with yourself and the"world. Say it
right out, so all may hear you, that you
navo bought a wheel because you want
to rido one, because of the pleasure it
gives and tho v.'ider scope it gives' you
when an outing is possible If- - that is
not sufficient to silence those who criti-
cise you, leave' them to their ways suid
go yours awheel, satisfied tha't your in-

vestment in a bicycle yiolds you iiever
falling dividends of health and happi-
ness. St Louis Globe-Democr- at.

v Bast oa the Wires of a Piano.
The appearance of rust on tho tuning

pins und the steel wire3' of a piano is a
sure indication that the piano has been
exposed to moisture or dampness. The
time of year or tho age or quality of the
piano has nothing to do with it, as rust
may appear in a night. The fact that
the room is heated by a stove just out-
side of it will urobablv accnniifc for the I
rust, as the chances are that after the !

usual cooling of a fire overnight its I

heating in the morning would be likely '

to cause condensation on the metal, and
rust would immediately appear. Do not
use oil or any greasy substance to re-
move it. It will probably not do any
harm unless it causes the strings to
hrp.nk 'in wliinh pjika thp.v will luivn tn
be replaced. Most pianos require tuning
twice a year, liie only important care
to be given a piano is to keep it in an
even, dry temperature. Ladies' Home,
Journal.

Tho Colliers and Gcordies,
These coal carrying vessels, or 'co.l

liers,"have played a, very important
part in English national development.
For generations they formed the nurs-,ery- of

British seamen, and tho"Geor-dies- "

of xhe coal brigs sailing out of
thoTyno and Wear used to be accouated
among the nimblest and baldest seamen
afloat. There was not, perhaps, much
''book learning" among them, and
inoro of rule of thumb than of scientific
navigation about the management of
their vessels. But It used to be an old
saying, which, if not strictly true,
meant a great deal, that an old north
country collier skipper could find his
way blindfolded from Tyne to Thames.

A splendid sight, which many living
still remember, usod to be witnessed at
tho mouth of tho Tyne after a long
spell of easterly winds which had kept
the colliers imprisoned in port, when
200 or 300 vessels would spread their
sails as they passed Tynemouth point
on their way to the ports of the south.

These old comer brigs were by --rnrh-
meaus so black as they were painted
at least after they got away from the
"staithes," or piers, at which the dusky
contents of the pit wagons were emptied
into their yawning holds. They were
trim and taut vessels for tho most part,
stanch and well found, as they needed
to be to weather tho "winds and seas of
the tempestuous German ocean at all
seasons of tho year. All the Year
Round.

It should be a pride to all Ne-braska- ns

to know that in this
state there are only 31 persons m
each thousand who are. unable to
read or write. In, the matter of
popular education, Nebraska leads
all other states in tbe union.

Pale, thin, b!qqd,less people should use Dr, Saw-

yer' TJkatine. tho Greatest . remedy n tho
world ior making the weak strong. For enle by F.
H. Longloy.

Darn the gold mines, says the
Culbertson Era. It each Nebraska
county whilst claims to haye found
one had only discovered an arte-
sian well instead every patriotic
citizen would shout hozannas.

Dr. Sawyer; Dear Sir: Having usod your Pas
lilies, I can recommend them to tho public. I
have been attended by'foar different doctors, but
one and n half boxes of your mediciue has done
me more good than all of them. Yours respect-
fully, Mr.. Maggie Johnson, Bronson, Branch
County. Mich. Sold, by F. H. Longloy.

Frank Hilton's attorneys thought
they had a trump when they de-

manded that the charges against
Hilton for enbezzlement should be
made specifically, by items. To do
that it would bejiecessary to have
the books of Ithe"' late oil inspector,
which he has never turned over to
his successor: But the court easily
"squashed" that proposition.
When an official' embezzles his
books, as well as the cash that
ought to be accounted for in them,
almost any sort of indicment will
be specific enough, for the ends of
justic'ei-SrJourna- h "

All the trouble Tn Asia Minor is
charged to the Kurds. --Isn't it
about time the powers knocked the
whey out of them. ,

Dr. Sawyer Dear "Sir: I can 'say with pleasure-tha- t

I have been using your medicine, and will, rec-
ommend

,

It to all pufferiug ladies, jrrs. W. W.
Weathershee, Aogarte, OaESoldiby F II Iongley.

' Ex-Speak- er Crisp and
Bryan do not know when,

they have enough- - Both are .try-
ing :to galvanise the silver issue.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer Sin Alter suffering four
years with female weakseas I war perroaded by a
friend to try yoar Pastille?, awl after using them
for one year, I cub say I eslirely well . lean-n- ot

recommend tkesa ho highly. Mrs. M. S. BrookBroaso.Seet Jnraih Co., Mick. For sate by F.U.XoBgley.

tbe carcass 0f the horse, a large
lump of brown. SUgar, He relates
tu,s story himself and It must be
true. It shows that the resources
or r,are countv are sun out nine
understood or appreciated.

7- -
Beatrice Express.

State of Ohio, Cm-- of Toledo, ssIjTjcas Coca-tv-
,

Frank J. Cheney makes cath that he is
the senior partner of tbe tiroi of F. .T!
Cheney &Co.t doing business in the City
of Toledo, C uuty and State aforesaid
aod that said firm vill pay tho sum of
One Uunired Dollars for each and every
caso of Catarrn that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.:

Frank J. Chonev.
Sworn to before me and su cnbod in

my presencQhis 6th day of December,
A.D-18S6- T -

A; W. GLEASONj
1

SEAL Notary Public.

Ha Ts Catarrh Cure is taken intornally
and nets directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system." Send
fo. testimonia s free

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo O.
S"Sold by Druggists, 75 q.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer: Dear Sir: I have'heen euffer-iu- :;

with sick headache lor n lonp time. I csed
yoar Family Cure and now am entirety reJicvt d

would not do without your medicine. Mrr. O.
A Mlller Sotd by f. u.xongtey

JjlRENCn & BALDWIN,

ATTORXETS-AT-LA-

KORTtf PLATTE, - - 1TEBRASKA.

Office over N.P Ntl.Bank.

(JRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORN KTS-AT-LA-
.

PLATTE,. - . - NEBRASKA.
Office over North Platte National Bank.'

DR. N. F. DONAIiDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacfio Be"'""
and Member of Pension Board,

Or.TII PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
Office over 8trlt2'j5 Drug Store.

A. P. KITTFXL. F. II. BEXSON.

Kittell & Benson.

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.
Prospective schemes investigated Un-

profitable schemes rejuvenated. Surveys,
Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Office in North Plalto MrUriaUonal Bank Bldg, TldLie, INeD.

SMOKERS

In search of a good cigar
will always find t at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try
them and judge.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.
Meats at wholesale and re-

tail Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : WORKS,

W. C, RITNER,
Man'I'r of and Dealer in

MONUMEiNTS, : HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,

And all binds of Monumental and Cemetery work,

Carefnl attention given to lettering of every de-

scription. Jobbing done on short notice. Orders
solicited and estimates freely

E. B. WARNER.

Funeral TDifector.
ND'EMBALMER.

A full line of first-clas- s funeral suppHfg
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

Dr.HHmphreya' Specifc are scientifically and
carefsHjr prepared Remedies, used for years In
private practice a&d for over thirty years by the
people witfiTntlre access. Every slBgle Specific
a special cure for Jhc disease aamed.

1 Fevers, Congesuoes, Inflammations.. .15
14 Weran, Worm Fever. Worm Colic.,.. .25
3 TeethlHsi Colic, Cryiag, Wakefulness .25
4--Diarrhea, ot ChSdren or Adults 25
7--CeHKhn, Colds, Broschkis .25
8--XeHi-algIa- , Toothache, Facc&che. 25
9--Headaches, Sicfc Headache, Vertigo.. .25

18 Dyspepsia. .BOfoasness, CoBstipatloa. .25
ll-Baprc- 8sctf orPalBfal Periods... JWS
V2 Whites, Too Fiofase Periods .25
13 Creup, IiaryBgritla, Hoarseness .25
14 Salt RhcHR, Erysipelas. Eraptfocs.. .25
15 Sheaeatisai, Rheumatic Pains .25

CMHs,Tever smdAgae...? .25
19-Cata- rrh, laflwaza. Cold la the Head. .25
9e-YYae- ailHe Ceush .25
27 Kldaey Diseases --x. .25
2S-7ierr- eB8 Debility 1.80
39 TJriaary Weakaesa 25
34Sare Threat, Qiaey, TJleerted Throat .25" 77 tl DR. HUMPHREYS' ODin OCf

NEW SPECIFIC FOR Onll, CO
Pat up la small fcottles eT pfeasaat pellets, jastatyoar Test pocket.

Sold f BrarBSlVor ttnt prepaid on receipt of price.

xnrrHRKTS'jrr.J, cs., i i i j i tjmum su, kkw takk.

S FB O IP! O S

ml MISTER! YOU VE
DROPPED YOUR

Battle Ax
PLUG

A GREAT BIG PIECE FOR
10 CENTS- - -

C. F. IDDKN

LUMBER,

AND GRAI
Order by telephone from

lliVEST FRONT-ST- .

0. FT SCHARMAM,

Fire and. Life Insurance,

Notary Public.
3,000 Jcfto! DM Land

HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
5 Land and Emigration Agent.

Claude weingand,
DEALER IN

Goal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

TAKN UP
On the 27th day of August 1S93, on

my place on section 10, town 12, ranno
28,.one sorrel mare about 4 years old,
white streak in forehead nearing left eye,
white on nose, small white spots on her
back.hind legs white from knees down,
weighs about 800 pounds, hart on a halter
when taken up. The owner is requested
to call nd prove property, pay charges
and take her away, or it will be sold ac
cording to law. O. A. Hart. "

How are
Your Wheels ?

Xot those in your head, but
almost any other varioty.
If they are not working
smoothly then thoy are in
want of repair.

Ill this Age of Wheels .

the fellow who does cot tako good
care of his machine gets left be-
cause be is not right in the race
ot life.""1"1

LeMaster the Locksmith
does the best wheel work west of

Kearney. He also does repairing.
' of any kind o? machinery, frort'

a watch to a threshing machine.

.His Prices are Right.
Don't forget the number 207 E. Sixth

its-

Newton's Book Store.

LEGAL KOT1GE.

To W. E. HIgley nnd W. M. Strong:
You will take notice thut Benjamin Dassett. as

pinmtiff, did on tho 19th day of Jrily, 1MB, file hi.t
petition id mo District court or. uuimn cuaaiy,. i r . i i V. mil oil.l.. rTllt ttr
HIcley and W. 3L Strong, h defendants, tho objeit
nnd prnjor of which is to foreclose n certain mort
gage executed by Aipnn uiu ana berinm xiiu 10
the Saint Joseph Loan k Trnst Company, a cor-

poration, njtoii tho enst half of tho norlheaxt
quarter (E'fNE l4).the northwentqnartor of tin
northeast quarter(N W i NEiBml the northeft!t
ouarter of tho northwest quarter ( Jf E X W .

nil in section numbered ten 10) in townUip num
bered ten (10), of range numbered tulrty-rw.- r
Cil), wet of the Sixth principal meridian enutaiu-ln- g

one hundred and sixty iltini aero nwro r
less according to Vnited Stnten survey, to eetun
the payment of a certain proramisiiory not datel
October first, A. D.. 1H9, for the eum of six liun
dretl dollars (t500), duo and payable on tke ftr'
day of October, JK!M, tvhich noto and mortgn;,'.
were nftor wards sold, assigned nnd dellvereit to
the abovo named plaintifZ who i now the legal
owner nnd holder thereof; that there Is now due
npon said note and mortgage the sum of si
hundred dollars ($00) with interedtthereon at tu
rate of Keren por cent, per annum from the first
day of April. 1891, until the first day of Oetobor.
lS'Jl, and wilii Interest thereon nt the rale of ten
per cent, per annum from the first duy of October,
lfcOl, until paid; for which sum, with inttret eui
costs of suit, said plaintiff prnyd for h decree that
tbe defendants above named be required to pay
the same or that said premise! bo sold to Satisfy
the amount found due said plaintiff, and for a de
creo forever barring und foreclosing all of aa;;
defendants from nil equity of redemption or other
interest in said premises.

You ore reunircd to answer said polill'r onur
before the 9th day of December, 1W9.

Bated this 28tn dny of Ootobor.l&03.
JOUN U.OALVIN

0J9--t Attorney for Pintatift.

NOTICE FOU PFBiJCATION.
Land Oflico at North Platte, Neb.,

October 31st. lsUS.
Notice is hereby given thnt John Coojr ha

filed notice of Intention to make final proof boforu
Itegister and Kccetvcr at lii office In Nurth Piitte.
Neb., on.Tuesday,tho lOUi dey of Dcember,U$0 o,
timber cnltnreappllcntlnn No. 11,710, tor the north
en-- t qnarter of section ifv. 'M. la township No. t

north, range No. tl west. Ho names a vf ngwe.
George Sngan. Joseph Weir, John Velra.i. Ubert
Lndwick, all of Paxton. Nebraska.

87-- 6 JOHN JF. IflNMAN, P. tr.
NOTrcS OF SALE.

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin I Moore,
deceased:

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That 1 pnr-X- I
suance of au oider ot Wm. Neville, judgv

of the district court of Lincoln comity, made ou
the 1st day of August, lff9T- - for tho-sal-e of the re- - t

estate hereinafter described, there will be fid ii
the East front door Of the courthoose in Noru
Platte, Nebraska, on SATURDAY, the 7:"j
day of DECEMBER, lh'JT,. at o.jo v'elck
p. hi. of sold day, at imbiio reudae,
to-th- e highest biddor for cash the following ile
scribed real estate, to-l- t: . The west hall of tbe
sonthwest quarter of section 2r), and the west half
of the northwest quarter of section S5. all n town-
ship 3 north, of range 23 wet. Saidsilu win tr
main open one hour.

Bated August 31st, ISfti- -

llzitnv C. Hnrres.
Administrator ol tho estnte of Benjamin V. Mo to,

deceased, v.
By Grimes & Wilcox, bL. attorneys. N 15 5

Hershey & Co.
DfLVLERS IN

AgricnltufS- - : --finptemenfs

OP AELTKINDS,

Farm and . Spring Wagons.
Buggies, Eoad 0:irts,

Wind
r;

Mills, -- Pumps, Barb
Wire; 'Etc.

Locutt Streat, between 'Fifth and SutA


